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SFRs: heart of B ingaw an's  
food security program
B y R I Y  A d a n
D eclared in 1991 as a  6th class m unicipal­
ity, B ingaw an is one of the sm allest and 
poorest tow ns in Ilo ilo . The bulk  o f its
12,000 population is either rice or kam ote  
(sw eet potato) farmers or sugar cane w ork­
ers. A nd being inland, B ingaw an has prob­
lem s getting supply of fresh fish, a  cheaper 
protein source than m eat.
This is the reason w hy the use of SFRs 
or sm all farm reservoirs for fish culture was 
w elcom ed with m uch appreciation.
SFRs are m an-m ade w ater-im pound­
ing dam s with sizes varying from 300 to
3 ,000 m 2. One can say that they form the 
heart of B ingaw an 's livelihood -  consid­
ering the m any purposes they serve. SFRs 
are used for irrigation, duck raising, gar­
dening, and even in m anaging livestocks.
R ecently , the n a tio n a l governm en t 
funded the construction of m ore SFRs in 
line w ith its program  on In teg ra ted  Com ­
prehen sive  D elivery  of  S o c ia l S erv ice s  to 
alleviate  poverty. W hen SEA FD EC/A QD 
estab lished  a  n e tcage  tilap ia  cu lture  in 
B ingaw an, the use of SFRs intensified.
The Bingawan - AQD collaboration
B e fo re  A Q D  cam e  in to  the  p ic tu re , 
B ingaw anons solely relied on the M alitbog 
creek for their fish supply. This certainly 
w as not enough to provide for the w hole 
town.
“We are very grateful to AQD for in ­
troducing tilapia culture. We now  know  
how  to culture tilapia -  from getting the 
fingerlings to harvest,” B ingaw an M ayor 
Ted Peter P lagata said.
A ll 14 barangays now  h ave  SFR s, 
b ring ing  the to ta l num ber o f SF R s in 
B in g aw an  to 120. A ll th ese  un its  are 
stocked with tilapia. However, because of 
the h igh  cost of constructing  netcages, 
farmers do aw ay with the netcage and in ­
stead stock the tilapia directly in the SFR. 
Problem s on fingerlings supply and feeds 
have been encountered. There is growing 
dem and for fingerlings w ith the increas­
ing num ber of SFRs, w hile feeds are much 
too costly for the farmers.
M ayor Plagata is quick to answ er the 
needs of h is constituents. He has already
requested  A QD to conduct a  feasib ility  
study for a tilap ia hatchery. The M ayor is 
also looking for supply of form ulated feeds 
affordable to farmers. N ative catfish or hito  
w ill soon be introduced in the SFRs. H ito  
feed on organic m aterials, w hich  are less 
costly  than com m ercial feeds. Both tilapia 
and h ito  have been found to be econom i­
cally  feasible in B ingaw an.
“ If there is no  tilap ia , peop le  here 
w o u ld  re a lly  g o  h u n g ry ,” sa id  M ay o r 
Plagata. “We are far from the sea, we can­
not re ly  on  livestock  because it takes time 
before it can be m arketed; there is a lso  the 
problem  of foot-and-m outh  d isease. We 
cannot rely  on m arket vendors for fish, and 
fish is very expensive and m ost of the time 
it's n o t fresh anym ore. F arm ing is a  failure 
because of L a N ina, and there is rat and 
pest infestation.”
The M ayor noted that a lthough tilapia 
culture is profitable, it is being done for 
food security. This is the observed  fact: 
peop le  do not se ll their tilap ia  to raise  
m oney. Instead , they  h arvest d a ily  just 
enough for their fam ily's consum ption, the 
real essence of food security.
Food security in Bingaw an
B ingaw an is a  farm -based com munity, thus 
all food security program s focus on agri­
cu lture , f ish erie s/aqu acu ltu re  inc luded . 
The m ain thrust o f its adm inistration is the 
constru c tion  and  deve lo p m en t o f m ore 
SFRs. H illside farm ing practices are also 
closely  w atched as these im pact on exist­
ing SFRs. S iltation is one danger.
The LG U  p lans to im plem ent an in ­
tensified integrated farm  in each barangay. 
T h is , M ay o r  P la g a ta  sa id , c o u ld  w in  
B in g a w a n  the n a tio n w id e  “ C le an  and  
Green" contest for the sixth time as the 
said contest now  has food security-related 
program s as one of its criteria. O n-going 
projects for food security include cattle and 
sw ine dispersal, vegetable farm ing in all 
vacant lots in the tow n and production of 
a  h igh  yielding variety of pa lay. Farm -to- 
m arket roads w ill a lso  be im proved.
A ll these, M ayor P lagata  said, w ill be 
for the B ingaw ano ns -  to m ake life for 
everybody better! ###
The f irs t tilapia  netcage  
developed by SEAFD EC/ 
AQD  in the town's small 
farm reservoir
M ayor Ted Plagata of 
Bingawan
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